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Campus ~hest
GQOIs Are Set

HtL
0

By

•

h Offered Newman Classes

Ne~~an Club

~e.~:~.~~~d:!,.,

To

A hot lunch program 18 bemg The g
A · as Newman
offered at the Aquinas Newman classes at the qum
. oncenter this S!lmester. The lullches centel' began Monday and WI!1 c
are being set"Ved f~om 11:80 to 1 tinue for five more weeks,
.•
A goal of $2000 has been set for Mol\day through Ft'lday at the cen- The classes are held at tl1; Newf
,
man center and. at·e open I'C!l 0
the Campus Chest drive which t•uns ter.
March 16-21,. chah'lnau Ann Easley Meals are also bemg set'Ved S\u.t- charge to all UNM students.
. said yesterday.
.
days from 5 to 6. The coffee sho~ lS
"The Student Council has ap- open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. datly.
proved the percentage of the budg~t
.,
.
. fi
that the seven organiz~tions Will
Listening hours fent!mng a
receive," Miss Easley saJd.
A
b
f the freshman concert will be held m tdhe SThe
h
ill each receive
ny mem et• 0
IL b ~om ft·om '~ to 4 Sun ay.
·
o; the budget with
will be fr;e and all studunts II
the r~ma~nder allotted to the .f?ur .;e:h: ~~~ at 7 :SO p.Jll. Tuesday.Jare welcome to c~:.:.~~,~~,~j
orgamzatwns. T h o s e recewmg 1
~
twenty per cent are the Community
·
.
Chest Richard Johnson 1\'femorial
Fund,' and the American World
;

EW MEXICO LOB
THE VOICE Oll' THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

''. .j,f '

),- ~

final test Gf a leader is that he leaves
belllfi14 him in other~ men the conviction and
to carry on.
·
-Walter IJppmann

\

,,

Tuesday, February 25, 1958

IUD

tw!nf;epe~~·~~~:

~~s~ interel~i:t~e i~s ~~~;~nfo ~::Ce~. c~tc~:t

THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAP

University Service.
The New Mexico Cerebral Palsy
School and the Albuquerque Association for Retarded Childt·en will
each t•eceive fifteen per cent of the
budget.
The Heart Fund will receive 10%
of the receipts. An opertaing fund
of ~100 was approved the student
council.

Econ Symposium
Scheduled in SUB
A Symposium, en ti tl e<l "Tl1e
Plight of American Economics of
Today- Boom or Bust?", will be
held in the SUB ballroom Thursday, Feb. 27, at 8 p.m.
Moderator for the panel is Dr.
Jerrold Waldon, professor of law.
Panel participants are: Ralph Edge} of the Bureau of Business Research, 1vlr. Vincent Jiminez, also
of the Bureau of Business Research,
Mr. Alvin Warren, American Federation of Labor, llfr. Joe O'Con-~·
nell, Machine Engineering Corp.,
and Dr. David Hamilton of the!·.
UNM economics department.
The discussion will consist of
questions and answers pertaining
to where the country is going economically.
All students, faculty, staff members, and any interested town people are welcome to attend the
symposium free of chaTge.

a portrait by

HY

WARNER
.
•WOODS

1804 Centra

CH 7-9111

1SE

~

-~

!

Integrity AND Proficiency

il

1

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
ENGINEERS M. E ... or E. E.
MATHEMATICIANS ••• PHYSICISTS
Plan your career with a company that has a ''young man's"
viewpoint. On·the·job training. good pay and s.ubsidil!IY benefits. Librascope, lne., develops analog and digital comput&TS
and controls for both industrial and military applications.
Fields of concentration include servo lMChanisms. transistor
applications, electro-mechanical systems and optical devices.
Join a medium·sized firm where opportunity to advance b
greater, yet there Is the stability of farge corpocation backing.
At Librascope you'll find a friendly place alongsid:: fc;mcr
students of this and other western universities.

SEE GLEN SELTZER, TUESDAY, FESRUARY 25111
Into
Arranged Through Plotamant DirK!ot

!
1

The C'Ov.ltd titl•s disploytd In lht tlribltm
mown obov. or• owordotd ®ly to o
aut~pQtoflw.ly '*"'l...,...!.rttni'Qllghout
Amtrk.o. On(t ttarnotd,th~ titles muu Ia
r•.arn.d •och )'tor. Whil• tli-etitl•
• R.gisltrtd JweJ.r"lndit<~lu olllboritotive
gem knowlt<lg• ond odher•nu lo busintll
pt«tktt lhol ont bey!Mid qu1Hii011,
!hot odditi!M!allil!. of "C~trllr.itd Gamologill"
meontll>ol "p<»l'iJroduol·•" c®o.s of
s.t'o'ltrol y.arJ duration how b..n undtllohn
in th• highly ~pt<tolixtd li.Ws of
geMOlogy, mintrology,lJl'Oiogy, ph)'licl,
Qpt;n. chtmiatry, ~tk. Don-old Fogg and
Ed word A. Gabriel how •-•fully C'OIIIpltttd

Leadership Meet
Will Begin Friday
At Santa Fe lodge

,.

.I

f,

1·.'

I:

Answers
I

lht~e COIItHl ond

Fogg's olf•n thltlr
t~lititd knowkdQtlo osll1t you l11
your plltCM14 of ll'f!!IIL

mows

IBRASCOPE-

I

808 wESTERN AYENU" GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA

PATRONIZE
LOBO ADVERTISERS

"We've Put a Speedometer on the Stars!'
IN$1/JE AN 08$ERVA1()RI'ATTACIIED
TlJ A lEADING UNNERSI1Y
SOME ARE TRAVELliNG
10 MILLION MILES
AN HOUR!

THIS SPECTROSCOPE AaS ..,"1""'
A FILTER. IT SEPARATES THE
LIGHT WAVES-TELLS US HOW
FAST STARS ARE MOVING. OUR

KNOWLEDGe OF SPACe
DEPENDS 'TO A LARGE
DEGREe ON THIS
INFORMATlON

Li9ht One1 Discover.. .. 1 ~.J·.

VICEROY GIVES YOU
MOREOFWHAT
YOU CHANGE TO

A FILTER FOR!

WINNEltS wer~:~ 'honored at

N(\wtnntl Day &nquct Sundny, They

row, l·r) J11lm Eggcm, full atltolnrahll•
School of Catholic ThoUght, to be held
~ 111 V•~rHiltv of Iloustou; .Toe llend, partial
lo UNM; Goorgc Dunn, outstanding'
cash award; and Imrtl Meszaros, out·

standing' foreign student. (Front row, l·r) 1\atc
Jacobson partinl UNM scholatship, and Sofia
('hmm·a 'full scholnmhit) to N cwman School of
Cntltoli~ Thought. Sue Wiltinnul nnd Jntt Rl'cycs
(not •pictured) were ltonorcd. ns outstnndmg
aenlorll for four years work wttlt the Ncwmnu
Center,

'',,

·,

'·.

1

1

LIBRASCDPE. INC.,
The '49 through '51 Oldsmobiles
make very good starting points fori·
customs.

i

This Etnblem Stands for .

ck of Cooperation
mpers U College

•

\'>! '
I

Hi-Fi Concert

Frosh

I

,,,

.I

il

·"

rNEW MEXICO LoBO Director
Ans~e~s
Dorm Food Gripes '
gf
t'01
i:!

e~eept

hbUohed 'taeod..,, Tbunday and Frida, of the reaular nnlverolt)' year
diJrlnc
Ml!d..,o and "'""'!nation period. b:v the AuqclaWd Student. of the Unlvenlty ot N..,
••leo. Entered .., second cW.s matter at the post omce, Albuquerque, Ausruet 1, 1918,
lll&der th<t act 9t March· a, 1879. Prin~ b;!' the Unlvenlty Printin11 Plant. Subscription
note. $4.50 for the eohool :rear, p""able In advanc"'
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Sma II Sunday Crowd· Hears
F.anfare Orchestra, Choir

Frosh Break 100
To Top ·Institute

on. mue ro~ p~ge
serve, Symmonds sa1d. At present Band and choir dhector William ing some wonderful "modern"
~
•
.
.
.· .
we h_ave 117 entrees, 40 salads, a.nd Rhoads disappointed many people music.
'""" 1Witori111 and Busmese office lD the Journalism Uulldmg. Tel. 3·1428. 35 different vegetables f~·om wh1c;h Sunday afternoon. He wouldn't al- Not everything was peaches a.nd
;;;
.
.
.
t? choose. The. fo~ds are us~d I_n low his crowd•pleasing Fanfare cream, but there were some thrxll41 Edttor -----------------------------~--:--------------Paul Sweitzer d1fferent combmat10ns and 1t Is band and Modern choir to do an ing moments. Somet!mes the choir
gj
•
, •
.
•
•
usually 3 ~o 4. weeks before the .encore after .the Sunday afternoon Jacked force and feehng, but on the
,!=!
Managmg Ed1tor
Heath . same ,combmatlon returns to the pe~·fonnance.
.
whole
.,..,
. ---------------------------------------B!ll
.
.
, they would be. an asset to
. ht Ed't
J · R b t · menu.
The department of music pre- such orchestras as those of Nelson
. Jg
I or ----------------------------- am1e U ens; e1n Standard foods such as roast b~ef sented theh• annual Fanfare con- Riddle, Ralph Flanagan, or the late
0 Tuesday N
~ Th d N' ht Ed't
returns to the menu more often, but cert in a program entitled "Music Glenn Miller.
1 O!. ------------------------------- S0 fi a Ch
_
urs ay Ig
· mura in different forms. ·
for Sunday Afternoon."
The Fanfare orchestra was as
o Friday Night Editor ----------------------------Peter Dave Mirabal
Could Eat Little Starch d ' Featured were the University good as ever. They certainly al'e,
S
.
Symmonds said that a stu. ent Modern Choir Dr. John Batcheller, and have been, . an asset to the
~ Business Manager---------------~----------'"'-------Eric McCrossen could eat a meal which contained conductor, and the University Sym- campus. Personally I wished for a
'""
. only the normal amount of starch phonic Dance Band, conducted by little less singing and mo~re instru~ 'Business Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jennain by making certain choices from the William Rhoads.
mentals.
~.
menu offered. ·
Maybe it was the beautiful spring One would be hard pressed to
,..,
''There's always another item on day - or possibly studies -. that pick the best number. My vote was
Z
the menu that isn~t starch," he said. kept students away from the SUB; for "Laum," the final one. Next
He added that the menu was set up there weren't many thei·e. What- was the swinging, latin "Perfidia,"
in such a way'\ that the student ever the reason they missed hear- followed by "l'll Remember April,"
Friday and Saturday 83 UNM students will eiijoy the couldn't help but get the essentials
'
in which the orchestra and voices
of
a
balanced
diet
without
loading
complemented
each other beautiplush life of Santa Fe's Bishop's Lodge while attending the
up on starchy foods.
fully.
.
third annual Leadership Conference.
A crowd-pleaser was Cole ParCommenting o~ the complaint of
tm•'s "You'd Be So Nice To Come
But plush living will not be all they'll enjoy, if they are repayment for missed meals, Symmonds said, "To the
best
of
my
Home
To " a good ' fast show-busi.
.
• •
e ge, no · umvesr1ty
rna1res
ness-type' tune.
·going to Santa Fe seriously intending to act as student k nowld
any proyision. for ~issed meals. Of
Three !Jf the best numbers were
leaders.
seven big umvers1ties, three make
not even on the program. They were
There will be conferences, panels, and speakers to keep no p1·ovisions for a refund, two af- Seven UNM sororities pledged 34 extras, the na1Tator said. All in.
ter the 5th day of absence, ai,J,d one new members to cap the second- strumentals, they were "You're
the 83 delegates busy all the time.
after the 7th day fo absence.
semestel" rush activities Dean of Just Too Wonderful," "Thou Swell"
Factor Considered
Women Lena Clauve has ~nnounced and "September in the Rain."
Conference chairman Steve Crowley has announced that
. The mis_sed m.eal f~ctor is taken Twenty-three women from NeV.: The numbers were all arranged
this year's meeting will attempt to be of a 11more serious" mto .cons1deration m the. ~enu Mexico were pledged and eleven by studen~ James Thornton, a
plannmg, so as to have a mi~nmum others-from out of state joined the trumpeter 1n t~e band. We should
nature than previous ones.
hear more of h1m.
of waste. Symmo.nds also said th~t various Greek organizations.
Each conference, panel, and speaker scheduled will have ~o the best of ?Is ~nowle~ge, th1s
Kappa Alpha Theta
Na;r,ator J?onal_d ~cRae w~s en1S
the
only
umversity
which
proJane
Barbee
Roswell·
Lurleene
tertammg
w1th his mtroductwn of
some ideas to toss out at these delegates.
vides sack lunches to those stu- Flack, Chambe{·s, Ariz.; Pat Nickel, the progr;Im and ~ach number.
Each of the delegates should make it his, or her, objec- dtmts who cannot come to meals. Los Altos Calif.. Bobbie Hammond Several complamts were heard,
Asked if it _would ~e ~ossible .to Albuquer~ue; Barre Busby, Ar~ but they could all be rolled up into
tive to see that these ideas are brought back to the campus
speed
up the lme sel'Vlce m the dm- cadia Calif . and Lorie Dwinell one - the program was too short,
and put into effect.
' and why aren't there more such ening hall, Symmonds said that the Albu~uerqu~:
But leadership does not mean following only the ideas of only way of doing t~is would be t.o
Chi Omega
tert~inment. features by the proothers. The delegates to this conference should have ideas offer only one set d1sh to the res1- Frankie Campbell, Fruit~, Colo.; ductlve mus1c department?-IF
Jacqueline Duncan , Los Lunas;
of their own, and they should not be afraid to stand up and dents.
Often Held Up By Students
Ardene McKinney, Detroit, Mich.;
express these ideas.
He said the line was often held Lena Jo Haley, Alison Heath,
Two prime requisites for leadership are individuality up by students making choices ~nd Sharon Jo Aneny, Helen Nordin,
and ability to have a few sound thoughts of one's own. It the refilling of the meat and potato and Carloe Lee Weichman, all of
Albuquerque.
is safe to assume that each of the delegates can think and pans.
Symmonds stated that it was imAlpha Chi Omega
are individuals.
I possible to season the dining hall
Diane Klinge, Skokie, Ill.; Janet
to suit everyone, "Feeding 540 Enns, AlbuquEfrque; and Kay Shane
If the delegates have both of these essential qualities food
boys as we are at the present time of Albuquerque.
A UNM debate squad of eight
for real leadership, they will not forget this meeting as soon we ''have to take a middle of th~
Alpha Delta Pi
members will take pa1·t in the
road course on seasoning," he said. Lilly Constan and Christine :!'~Ia- Southwest Speech Tournament at
as they return.
He
added that students are able to der of Albuquerque.
the University of Arizona this
They should return ready to stand up, holler and scream
Delta Delta Delta
weekend.
season their own food after it is
at their fellow students, and stir them off of their compla- served to them. .
Carol Martin of Palos Verdes, Dr. Cullen Owens, debate conch,
The major problem of the dinin! Calif.
named Bob Hanna, Bill Sneed, Dacent, well-padded, well-calloused haunches into a student
hnll
is
wasted
food.
Symmonds
said
Kappa
Kappa
Gamma
vid Burke and Vernon Lattin to
body that will make its force really felt.
that there was adequate food for Judith Gumm Alexandria Va. · represent the University in the
the heavy eater, and if the light Margaret McCormick, Carisbad; senior men's division of the debate
eater would take only what he Tara Cain, Lovington; Carol Car- tournament.
wants, there would be less waste. ter, Pueblo, Colo.; Shirley Chan· Richa-rd Miller and William Debutter, vegetables, and po- dler, Casper, :Wyo.; Barbara Hoeck, meter will compete in the junior
A sto1·y about the University College on page 1 of to- Bread,
tatoes are the major waste items, Sharon Marley and Maria Mullins, men's division. Hanna and Joel
day's LOBO indicates that the new college's biggest prob- he said.
all of Albuquerque.
Mercer will also enter competition
Depends
on
Facilities
Pi
Beta
Phi
in
impromptu speaking.
lem is lack of cooperation from you freshmen.
The
preparation
of
the
food
is
Kellr
Brown,
Racine,
Wis.;
Irene
.
Barbara
wil~ take part
U College Director William Huber stated .quite flatly determined to a la1·ge extent on Abaskm, Albuquerque; Roberta m. the. oralFr~derick
mterpretatwn event.
that unless freshmen see their advisors at the appointed the facilities in the kitchen. ''All Hays, Fannington; Kay Kysar, M11Ier 1s scheduled to. compete in
times that the college would lose its basic reason for exist- the food prepared is supervised by Farmington, and Judy Nottrott, extemporaneous speakmg. . .
a dietician with long experience in Los Alamos.
The speech team and Owen~ w~ll
ence : to help you.
this business," Symmonds said.
leave la~e W:ednesday 9;nd arnve m
Strange as it may seem to some of you, that new college
"A~:o[one who _feels like they have
Tucson 1~ time to reg1ster Thurswas set up solely to get you off to a good, fruitful start in a legitimate gripe should feel free
day momm~.
.
to
come
to
me
about
it"
Symmonds
The
subJect
bemg
debated by
your collegiate careers.
said
'
colleges and universities this year
Having trouble with your roommate? Can't pass algebra
SYmmonds said that the dining
is: "Resolved. th~t Requirem~nts
hall makes no profit during the
for Memb~1:sh1p m Labor Umol?s
or chemistry? See your advisor.
Not sure what field you really belong in? Ask your ad- year, usually incurring a lo::;s dur- Thunderbird editor Tim Weeks as a ConditiOn for Employment IS
ing a petiod of operations.
has announced that manuscripts Illegal_.'_'- - - - - - - visor's help.
from any student on any subject
The men picked as advisors for the University. College
will be a.ccepted forth~ 1968 edition
are sincerely interested in your future lives as students.
of the htera.ry magazme.
Weeks sa1d that any works of
1
Take advantage of them. Don't be afraid or ashamed to ask
poetry, fiction and essay would be
for help.
welcomed. He added that fiction and
essays should b.e 2500 w.ords
less, Elevensuensm
t d t · th.e UNM c·o1
•t or 'llb
lh
KNME-TV,
UNM's
new
educa·
a
t
~ug hi onger manuscnp s \'{I
e
1
f
L
m
d
th
d
'
1' t
•
.
.
. . .
considered.
ege o . aw a e e ean s 1s ,
bona! TV stat1on, Will participate A.11
. • t h ld b t
d and another six were placed on the
Yesterday, representative of WUS visited the UNM in a nation-wide seminar on kine- . t Mmanuscrh1P118 1821°uth Je umel honor roll for the first semester.
. sch eduIed A pn'1 30 through m
arron a
• Th e e1even on t h e dean' s hst
• m·
•
. ob 'ld'
.1 'd t e Bourna
campus and addressed a. small group of people in the student scopmg
304
0
0
1
May 2 in Chicago.
. IS~ Ul. mg, ~ male
ox
elude: John G. Jasper, Orville C.
council office.
Dr. Bernarr Cooper, director of Umverslty station by March 31. McCollister, Edward Amonette, and
The representative, Mr. Peter Leppman objected to a radio and TV at the University,
Helen M. Nash, all of Albuquerque;
announced
that
Voree
Mcintosh
will
0
Norman
s. Thayer, Alamogordo,
recent cut in the Campus Chest contribution to WUS.
be sent from here. Mcintosh serves
.,
and William N. Cox, Fal'lnington.
He went into what apparently was a long history of WUS as ch!ef engineer of the station
All are first year law students.
and did his best to explain the ends of the organization.
that IS owned and operated by
Two second-year law students on
UNM
and
the
Albuquerque
Public
Thursday
at
4
p.m.
an
infonnnl
the
dean's list are William Schne.
Anyone who knows about the services offered by WUS,
Schools.
.
reception
for
students·
with
Presidar
and Harlan Flint, both of Alwill certainly agree that it deserves a share of Campus Chest
"Problems of Kinescoping" will dent· Tom Popejoy is scheduled in buquerque.
funds. But when the Student Council cut the WUS slice of be the chief topic with key record- the north-south lounge of the SUB. The third-year students are: Her•
these funds they awarded them to two in-state charities, the ists from. all parts of the country Students may informally meet bert E. Qualls and Lowell McKim,
and converse with Mr.. Popejoy dur- both of Albuquerque, and John P.
Albuquerque Cerebral Palsy Clinic and the Albuquerque participating, Cooper said.
ing the reception. 1lefreshments Isaacs, Clayton.
Association for Retarded Children.
.
will be served.
First-year ·honor roll students
Phrateres Pledges
are: Oliver G. Ricketson, Richard
The Council e,ction stems from an old saying that has
Phrateres has pledged 10 new
Ch nc ry C[u· b
s. Morris, both of Albuquerque, and
more meaning than n10st people realize, "Charity Begins at members
including: Juanita Cata,
·
a e
.
John F. McCarthy, Taos, and RichHome."
Aileen Engellee, Rosan St. Clair, A movie entitled "The Freshman ard Snell, Clovis.
Elvira
del Llano, Beth Maier, Hes- in the Law School," filmed at the Two Albuquerque students, Frank
WUS is a worthy organization. Perhaps the other two
ter Fulton, Jonell Grossetete, Er- UNM Law School, will be shown J. Southerland and Jerome Mataren't?
teen. Filsinger, Rosalie Ann Romero, Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at the kina, made the honor roll for see-PAS · and Concie Fietto.
regular Chancery club meeting.
ond year students.
,

. The high-scori~g UNM frosh basketball team broke 100 points Sat·.
urday mgh~ as t~~Y downed, the
New Me x 1co Mihtary Institute
B1·oncos 100-53.
The baby Lobos broke into the
triple figure column for the first
time this season with 13 seconds
left in. Saturday's game, Don WilIiams, six-four center from Mt.

SEE~'to h~ve

Elect
Lobos foil to·Utah·, Letterme~
New. Off1cers
Pioneers Are Next

New Mexico's Lobos traded shots
on an equal basis with a re-vamped
Utah Redskin team for the first fifteen minutes and then Utah took a
two-point I e a d and was· never
headed again in last Saturday's
game. The 75-55loss was the Lobo's
17th stl·aight for the current season.
Only one Lobo, forward "Rusty"
Goodwin, managed to break into the
double figures column Saturday A stomp <iance sponsored by
night. Goodwin hit the bucket for Mesa Vista dorm will be held Fri14 points.
day, Feb. 28, in the SUB ballroom.
The Lobo cause was further as· The dance will begin at nine and
sisted by ,John Teel's 9 points and end at twelve.
six apiece by guards Bob Martin The music will be provided by
and Dale ·Caton. Martin was 100 Dave Tonkinson and his Circle-Barper cent from the charity line, sink- Nothing Cowboys. The stomp dance
will be free to the student body.
ing two fol" two.
High man for Utah was a 6-!7
sophomore, Camey Crisler. Crisler,
who came off Coach Jack GardiLOST
ner's bench, led Redskin scoring
light-colored (with brown
with 16 markers.
The Utah game marked the end
flecks) suburban coat, gray
of travel for the '57-58 Lobos. This
silk scarf, dark brown hat,
weekend the Wolfpack will play
English-made, size 7\4, pair
host to the Denver Pioneers, and
on March 6 and 8 BYU and Utah
man's lined brown leather
State will be the guests in Johnson
gloves.
gym.

Mesa v·lsta Dorm
Plans Stomp Dance

T0 Tucson Meet

I
I

A Campus-to-Career Case History

!
I

A substantial rtward will be paid Ia
person whose information leads to
recovery of these items. No questions
asked.

I·
I

Paul A. Twigg, Bachelor of Architectural Engineering, University of Detroit, '53,
in front of the 6·story building whose construction he supervised.

Coli James J. Rathbun, CH 2-4719.
613 Buena Vista Or. NE.

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Paul ..-""igg's Baby
\

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

..

11 Law Sfudents
Make D
.ean s L•1St

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
IN ENGINEERING

The Douglas Aircraft Company
INVITES YOU TO
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

a

FEBRUARY 26, 1958
Find out about the interesting positions, assistance in
furthering your education and· outstanding promo·
lion opportunities with the world's largest manufac·
turer of aircraft and missiles. Get facts on living
conditions, research facilities and opportunities to
adv11nce professionally at the various ,Douglas
locations.
Reserve your career decision unti:l you have talked
with the Douglas representative. It may be the most
important interview of your life.

p pe .lOY Reception
Planned Thursday

•. ~ ......

.Budweiser.

s.

Newly elected officers of Tau
Kappa Epsilon are: president, Ray
Lutz; vice-president, Larry Hammack; treasurer, Bob Werdig; sec·
retary, G e o r g e Shriver; pledge
trainer, Phil Cyr; historian, Walt
:Wyche; chaplain, Peter Masley, an~
sergeant at arms, Bob Martin. Vo1l
Lattin and Bill Hatfield were recently pledged to the fraternity.

'Charity Begins'

~"' ~

·

These items were lefi in Johnson gym·
nasium during registration Feb. 7 or

Teke Officers

Thunderb•1rd Ed•tI or
ASkS for Manuscrrpts
•.
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Attention Frosh

~--·~,..

there's life

The Lettermen's club elected new
officers last Wednesday night. The
officers will officially take office tomorrow night at the weekly meeting.
·
I< lNG OF BEERS
T~ose elec~ed were: Ga:·y Sloa1_1,
.ANHEUSER-BUSCH.INC.•ST.LOUIS•NEWARK•l.OS ANGELES
president; D1ck Howell, v1ce-pres1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - dent; Jerry Prohaska, secretary;
and Lynn White, treasurer.
r-----------------------------------------------------------------~,I

uDeb0ters TroveI

/

up~er t~;:as 1

NEW MEXICO'S WOLFPUPS
the
they try for an Institute rebound in Johnson Gym last Saturday.
They are: (32) Dave Schafer, {44) Jim Caton, (52) Jim Mossman,
and in the background Dick €undy. Ne:w Mexico's freshman squad
defeated the New Mexico Military Institute cagers 100 to 53 breaking the 100 mark for the first time this season.
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Uncle Wiggly is a game which
can be played only by four people.

where

w
p
34 omen Iedge
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gressed and managed to hit only
20 out of 40 from the cha1•ity iine,
The Broncos we~e hampexed all
evening by close officiating and severa! technical fouls. The1·e was
never any question of their getting
into high gear they never even got
started
· '
Five' Pups, besides Doresy, hit
the double figures column. Jim Ca·
ton and Don Williams had 14 apiece ·
Ralph Harryman hit for 13 and
Dick Cunday hit for 10.
'
. .
Only W;Ihs for the Broncos managed to h~t double figures.

I

Let There Be Leaders

UNM

Vernon, Ill., tipped one in under
the basket.
High scorer for the Pups in theit
eight~ win in nine starts was sharpshootmg guard Dean Dorsey. D.ol'sey had 21 markers to ~ake h1gh
hono1·s . for both teams. High score1·
for the Broncos was Jerry 'Willis
of Roswell with 15·
..
The frosh were ne;rer behmd after the fi1•st five mmutes of the
game and by half-time held a com·
manding 29-point lead over the hapless Broncos from the milita1•y
school.
at one point in the first half the
Wolfpups led 28-4. Coach Bob
Sweeney's boys were not apt at the
free-throw line as the game pro-

SEE YOUR DIR~CTOR OF PLACEMENT
FOR YOUR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Paul A. Twigg had been with Mich·
igan Bell Telephone Company for about
a year when he was assigned to a project
that was a "dream" for a young architectural engineer. He was to ::;upervise
construction of a 6-story, 175,000square•foot addition to tlte telephone
building in Grand Rapids.
"For the next two years," Paul says,
"I lived with the job as assistant to the
Project Engineer. I interpreted the architect's plans and specifications for the
contractor, inspected construction, made
on·the·spot revisions where necessary,
and worked out the many problems
, which arise on a project of this size.
"I kept the Engineering office in D!!·
trait informed through daily logs and
weekly ·progress reports. My boss pro•

vided reassuring supervision and a~vice
on major problems hy means of periodic
visits to the job."
The building was completed last
August. Understandably, Paul thinks of
it as his ''two-million•dollar haby."
"An assignment like this really gives
you a feeling of accomplishment," Paul
says. "It provides invaluable experience
in your field. In fact, I've alreaay been
able to complete the first section of. my
Professional Registrp.tion Examination
as an Architectural Engin~er."
To engineers in many fields, the Bell
Telephone Companies offer big and in·
teresting assignments-assignments that
challenge your ability, capitalize on
your training and provide real advance•
ment opportunities.

Muny young men are finding interesting and rewarding careers in the Bell Telephone Companies.
Find out about the career opportunities for you.
Talk with the Bell interviewer when be visits your
campus. And read the Bell Telephone booklet which
is on file in your Placement Office.
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Stuaents 'Divided
On Voting System

Econ Symposium

Planned In SUB

l'eaders;L·Ip' Meet
B
-~· F.d ,,
Ill egln r1 ay

w '.

,

·

RallyCom

RallyCom will meet at 4 p.m. in
room 120 of Mitchell hall today.
There will> be an officers meethig at
3 :45, pt·esident Carol Thompson
said,

. Platter Dance

NEW MEXICO LOB

. The weeldy Platter Dance. will be
held tomorrow night . in the SUB
ballroom from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Musie
will be by :records and all 11tudents
and friends are welcome to attend.

A symposium en tit I e d "The .
Plight of American Economics To..
Continued from page 1
day - Boom or Bust'!" will be held
Continued from page 1
I like the preferential but it needs i~ the S~B ballroom Thursday lacker, Eleanor Norman, Angela
a few minor changes. I think there mght at eight. .
.
Amoro~s, Nancy May~r, M';':r'CY
LOOKING FOR A PARTICULAR PAPERBACK?
should be a closer checlc on who The panel whi~h IS composed of Copsmerer! PeggY ~rck, D1ane
ballots, closed voting booths and Albuquerque b:usmess men, and la- !~:Img;e, Ehzabeth Huf!tmgton, M11;1'·
Come in and Browse
an IBM. machine !!hould be' bor- bor leaders w11l be moderated by 1el Hrte, Judy Za1_1otti, Homer M~lrowed to tally the votes.
Prof. Jerr.old Walden, of the UNM ford, Mary C 1 a 11' e Faust, Ha1g
We Have the Book
.
.
law school.
Bodour, Barbara Becker, Bruce ErGene Crook, semor, mdependent:
dal David Meister Charles MatFREE COFFEE
The preferential system allows too All students, faculty, staff mem- . ,
d K thl ' H 11
·
b e1s
· and m
· t eres
• t ed t ownspeop1e are
. tmgly
a een a ,
much room for errors intentionally
·
' an
or otherwise. The '"x" system, invited to attend the symposium
Sophomores
NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN
where the names would be listed free of charge.
Turner Branch, Robert Mon-ow,
and you could vote for 13 people
.
Nancy Terwilliger, Rick Koehnl<e,
3008 Central SE
Phone AL 5-7543.'
by use of an "x" should be the fair- get In and then wouldn't know what John Duffy, Marjorie Baird, Alice
look for the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theater
est.
to do next.
Blue, Coni?-i? Jo ~urphy, R~ss ~amSystem Poorly Handled
Favors Present Meth?d
sey, Patr1c1a G1bson, Jay M~ller, ,iiiiiiiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:liii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiiiiiiiiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:E~iii:E~
D
D
1
nio Si a AI
John Duffy, sophomore, P1 Kappa Tucker Coughlen, Marlys Bnght, r
h 0 ~ ??g .as;;,:ee to rthe ~rcum: Alpha: I favor the present system Martin Lenzini, Bill Krieger, Jim
,p a · PSI 0~~il'
on this cam us because I would rather have the Miles, Sofia Chmura, Ruth BalCIVIL ENGINEERS
:~:n;~:f~:!ntia~~stem is the ~nli active minority have the voice ~n Ienger, Lynn M?lton, Dana Sankey,
equitable means of selection of the. g~vernment than the apathetic Peter Dave M1rabal, Ken Shook,
maJority.
and Jeanette Mason,
a l'fied eople
quM~rk ~outh~rd, senior, Sigma The general trend indicated t~at
Juniors
Alpha Epsilon: In view of the gen- the Greks favorc:_d the preferentml Ann Krummes, Bob Schnurr, Jack
era! apathy of the independents and sys~em ~nd the mdependents were Bresenham, John F. Taylor, Ann
the interest displayed by the Greeks agatnst lt, although many Greeks Easley, Ann Kie~er, Betty HR;rin such events as Fiesta Homecom- refused to be quoted.
grove, Barbara Hill, Herbert Shiling, and Spirit Sing, the system A top member of the .A;ssociated lingburg, P au l Wormeli, Mary
Your future is ~nlimited in
justifiably favors the Greeks.
Party, who asked to 1-emam anony- Cooper, Jan Hopper, Beverly HarLOS ANGELES
The system of counting in the mous, said that h; felt that the stu- ris, Jim Snead, Don Fedric, and
.
The
City of the Future
past has been very poorly handled. dent bo~y wouldn t be aware of any John Hays.
.
The
tremendous
growth
and
development
of Los Angeles present challenging
Some definite changes should be ~hang~ m student government eyen
Semors
career
opportunities
to
young
engineers,
helping
to build tile fastest11rowing
realized and enfo1•ced by the stu- ~f the mdep~~d,ents held the maJo~- Mi~e Lai!le, John Anderson, Pat
major city in the nation.
dent court before the coming elec- tty beca:;se student governmei_It IS Fannmg, Jim Lee, Dan Hampton,
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineering representative,
tion.
a farce.
Carol Kluver, Kay Liesse, Ted Marwho will be on campus
Don Fisher sophomore indepen- This s"nJor AP member said in tinez, Jack Little, and Berwyn
Monday, March 3, 1958
dent: I prefe; the Austraiian ballot essence that he ~elt the Greeks de- McKinney.
CITY Of LOS ANGELES
because more candidates can be s.erved the prestige of government
---·-----Bureau of Engineering
recognized under this system. Un- offices because ?f the work they did New Mexico's largest crop is
der the present system, voting be- on campus proJects.
tumbleweed.
comes guessing,
Preferential Is Fairest
Danny Zeff, senior, Pi Kappa Alpha: The preferential voting system
is the fairest to the minority party
on the campus because the minority
party is the only party which has
shown the ability to assume campus
responsibility.
Joe Pacheco, sophomore, independent: I prefer the straight ticket
because it places those in office that
you personally want.
Vaughn Ramsey, sophomore, independent: I like the Australian
ballot because the majority rules
WHAT IS A BOX FOR STORING
WHAT IS A SEASONAL MUSICIAN?
under this system. Anything is betFIVE·DOLI.AR BILLS?
ter than the preferential system.
Independents Wouldn't Know
Harry Moskos, senior, independent: The Australian, of course.
With the preferential system the
top man may not be elected.
Paul Yrisarri, senior, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: The preferential. It
allows those interested in student
RICHARD IARTOLOIC£1,
UNTON ussErr. Summer Drumm11r
Fin Tin
government to elect pthers interPftiNCETOil
~OFSTR"
ested in student government.
Rolfe Black, senior, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon: If the s y s t em were
changed, the independents would
WHAT 1S A CROOKED GMIBUNG 80AT?
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HITCH YOUR
WAGON
., TO A STAR

They may
havewall-to-wallgravity, wide-screen radar
and pine-scented oxygen. But one thing's
sure-they'll be loaded withLuckies! Mter
all, what on earth (or off) tastes better than
a Lucky? So when man makes his splash
in the Big Dipper, Luckies will be a Stellar
Seller! (It's universal knowledge that you
can't beat fine, light, good-tasting tobacco
that's toasted to taste even better.) But
don't put off till the 25th century what
you can do today. Try Luckies right now!

•

STUDENTS! MAKE $25·
. KEEP ALfR1 lOR A
Bf11ER POIN1 AVfRAGfl
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LIGHT UP A
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Do you like to shirk work?
Here's some easy money-start
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for
every Stickler we print-and
for hundreds more that never
get used. Sticklers are simple
riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have
the same number of syllables.
(Don't do drawings.) Send your
Sticklers with your name, ad•
dress, college and class to
Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box: 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y
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WHAT IS A FAIR·WEATHER FRIEND?

octcHA~L eUAK£, JR..
PEHN, STATE

Pltony Crony

lmE Bfi.OWH.

Gyp Ship

U, OF CINCINNATI

woQER counrNEV,

Blinker Tinker

SACRAMENTO STAlE

WHAT IS AN ARGUMENT
BETWEEN DONKEYS?

PAUL HARRINCTON,
PROVIDENCE COLL,

light SMOKE -UGHT UP A LUCKY I

,I
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25TH-CENTURY SPACESHIPS?

LOST
Le Coultre self-winding
watch. Leather and metal
band with initials B. E. engraved on leather. Return to
Dr. Wayne Eubank in Speech
Department. Reward.

q

Thursday, February 27, 1958

little Stands Firm
On Voting Chonge
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What's all tbe shootin' for?
-George Michael Coha11

SINJ}ING AWAY IN CALYPSO fashion are ihe
members of Phi Dfllta Theta. Tlte Phi Delts took
second plnce in the nunual Spirit Sing last ~ght

their rendition of the Alma Mater in Calypso
style. Alpha Chi Omega took first place in the
annual affair. (Staff photo)
·
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